Happy Fall! We had a busy month in October! Show N Tell has been a huge success and I see
many children opening up when they normally tend to be shy during class time. We hope your
children are coming home and telling you all the things their friends brought in that start with
the letter of the week. Our November Show N Tell schedule is listed below.
Our theme this month is Thanksgiving and being thankful. We will be learning some poems
about turkeys while also practicing songs for our Christmas program next month. Yes,
Christmas is coming and it takes many weeks for us to practice and get ready!
This month in Chapel we will learn about having PEACE. It warms our hearts to see the children
enjoying Chapel and learning about the Fruits of the Spirit. We will make bird feeders this
month to help feed God’s creatures. We will have school picture day on the 14th & 15th and we
will have a Thanksgiving Feast with the 4’s and PreK class on the 19th & 20th. We will listen to
stories and do activities on the IPad to understand the history of the Pilgrims and Native
Americans.
As the weather is changing, please check the clothes in your child’s backpack. Make sure
clothes are appropriate for the season. Thank you! Our sensory table will be filled with corn,
birdseed, and cranberries this month.
We will be measuring using scales,
making ramps, and doing a cranberry
activity in Science. In Math, we will play
pattern games on the IPad and play a
turkey feather math board game. We
will continue to practice cutting with
scissors so if you have lots of confetti
coming home in the backpacks, we
apologize in advance ☺
May God bless your families with a
Happy Thanksgiving! We are thankful
for you and your children. We
appreciate the kindness, patience, and
support you’ve given us so far. Happy Thanksgiving!

